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An evening o f student produced and directed
theatre will be presented in Murkland Auditorium
Friday, April 26, at 8 p.m. Thomas E. Desrosiers, S.
Stanley Flow er and a group of 15 students have com 
bined their talents, interests, and enthusiasm in an
effort to give the campus a taste o f student creativity.
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To be presented are fou r one-act plays, three o f
which have been written by F low er: S pider In My
Cup, Bat Bane, and Seated L y ca n th ro p e ; the other
is the W illiam Butler Yeats play C alvary.
Spider In My Cup has been
been mysteriously called by the
author “A Gothic Fantasy; One
act for Monks and Madonna.”
It uses a subway tunnel as a
setting and takes place under
circumstances which could poss
ibly occur in the future. Direct
ed by Polly Ashton, the play
seems to ask the question,
“ What happens to man when
he no longer has any h op e?” A
contemporary music score has
been written for this play by
Desrosiers and one o f the parts
will be sung by David Page.

;

Intimate Report
Bat Bane, directed by Virgin
ia Pettee, uses a contemporary
setting and uniquely synthesizes
some fact and fiction. It em
ploys several interesting tech
niques with which Flower seeks
to establish an intimate rap
port with the audience. The
plot centers around the initia
tion of a man into his father’s
fraternal order and involves the
conflict between the naive curiositv of youth and the stag
nant super-selfconsciousness of
people who uncritically succumb
to tradition.
In The Seated Lycanthrope,
Flower places a contemporary
situation in an ancient Egyptian
setting. Directed by Miss Ash
ton, the play takes place in the
time of the Pharaoh Zoser. Am
azingly historically accurate the
plot involves the materialistspriritualist, technological-art
istic, and pragmatist-absolutist
disputes.
Play With Music
But this is by no means all.
The big production of the
evening is Yeats’ play Calvary
which has been completely re
vamped and adapted to original
music by Desrosiers. The -re
sult savs the composer “ is not
opera, but simply a play with
music.”
The adaptation proceeds as
follows: the play begins with
an overture and then three indi
vidual singing parts are alter
nated with chorale passages
which,
Desrosiers
explained,
“ provide the continuity.” The
singers act as narrators and
will establish the aitmosphere
for the drama for which orig
inal background music has been
composed. This form will again
be employed at the end o f the
play where the singing narra
tors will help reveal the theme.
To provide the music, a ten
member orchestra has been or
ganized and will be directed by
Brooks deW. Smith. The orches
tra will include woodwinds,
brass and percussion.

i»

Conflict
“ Yeats’ play,” said Desros
iers, “ involves an interplay be
tween Christ and Lazarus and
Christ and Judas. “ The , con
flict,” he continued, “ reveals the
complications involved in being
an overly conscientious God
who is trying to dominate a
self-actualizing individual.”
Calvary had originally been
planned as a joint production
with the UNH Modern Dance
concert, and thus one date was
settled upon by both groups.
But because of an incompatibil
ity two separate shows will oc
cur on the same date.
“ An Evening o f Theatre” is
produced by Desrosiers and
Flower. Desrosiers has written
a piano sonata for Professor
Donald Steele, an adagio fo r a
string orchestra, and will have
a piano sonata performed at
Jordan Hall, Boston, May 15.
Flower is currently a teacher of
speech at Portsmoth H i g h
School. Both are UNlHi seniors.

Joh n B uk sbazen as Christ in W illia m B utler
Y ea ts’ p la y “ C alva ry ” w h ich w ill be p ro d u ce d
to m orrow n ight in M urkland A u ditoriu m .

^Photo by Chadbourne)
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DO SOMETHING
“ T h e Social con text w h ich g rew
around a lco h o l w as du e prim arily to a
m isunderstanding o f the adm inistra
tion’ s position ” said the m an resp on s
ible fo r the drin k in g rule, D ean o f
Students C. R obert K eesey. “ W e — I—
w as con cern ed abou t the w a y it w as
tacitly a cce p te d that the U niversity
a p p roved student drin k in g . . . and
h ow the adm inistration w as not c o n 
cern ed abou t student con d u ct. It w as
a p rob lem o f co n scien ce.”
L iterally th ere is not m uch o f a
c h a n g e : M en o v er 21 m a y n o lo n g e r
possess a lco h o l in U niversity b u ild 
ings.
But actu ally, the N ew Student C on 
duct R ule m a y -h a v e a m ore p ro fo u n d
e ffe ct on the cam pu s social life . ......

The three paragraphs above w ere
taken from the lead story in the
September 27, 1962 issue o f T h e N ew
H am pshire. This was the first issue o f
the 1962-63 school year and follow ed

has been little attempt made to en
force the rule and in all probability
there never was any intention o f back
ing the rule up.
This makes us w onder exactly what
the purpose o f enacting the rule was.
The only logical and reasonable con
clusion we can arrive at is that it was
an attempt to create a favorable pub
lic impression.
W hile this has been denied as a
reason fo r passing the rule there was
some indication that it is the real m o
tive. W hile speaking at the same Sen
ate meeting last O ctober Dean Keesey
explained that during the summer a
private organization which was in no
w ay connected with the University
asked the D ean’s Office to approve the
use of a fraternity house fo r a private
cocktail party. Dean Keesey refused.
“ A n d,” he said, “ W e were criticized
as hypocrites because we said no.”
The presence o f a “ no drink” rule,

announcem ent

no matter h o w h y pocritically applied,

that the campus had dried up over the
summer.

would alleviate the problem o f ap
pearing hypocritical to non-University
groups.

th e

adm inistration’ s

In this same issue o f T h e N ew
H am pshire we supported the drinking
rule in an editorial. Our only o b je c
tion at this time was that the rule was
passed with little or no reference to
student opinion. W e thought then,
and still do, that the idea o f a dry
campus was good because the pres
sure to drink would be reduced.
O f course our support of the rule
was based on the belief that the ad
ministration was serious. Time has
shown that we were naive indeed. To
the best o f our know ledge the admin
istration has made no serious attempt
to enforce the rule on any occasion.
In fact, it appears to us that the ad
ministration has avoided getting into
positions where it w ould be necessary
to take strong disciplinary action.
In retrospect it seems that this was
the plan from the beginning. During
the Student Senate m eeting held on
O ctober 1, 1962 Dean K eesey set up
this hypothetical exam ple o f how the
“ enforcem ent” procedure w ould be
operated : If a person is sent to me b e
cause he has a bar in M en’s Dorm X,
I will send him back to M en’s Dorm
X. Housing units must handle their
own problems. I will only handle the
excesses.” A “ bar” in a m en’s dorm
would certainly violate several state
laws but apparently this w ouldn’t
com e under the classification o f “ Ex
cesses.” It has been clearly shown
that durig the past year “ excesses”
has been an elastic concept.
The main point here is that there

Knowing how unpopular the rule
would be with students it was prob
ably calculated that students would
say nothing about poor enforcement.
All in all it probably appeared to the
administration as a smart political
maneuver when the rule was enacted
last summer. O f course the adminis
tration realized that this would not
make it m orally right but the prag
matic results to be obtained from the
new image seemed worth whatever
values had to be sacrificed.
W ith the passing o f almost one year
since the rule was enacted we feel it
is time to review the results which
have been obtained. Has the rule
fooled the general public? W e are a
little skeptical. Those people who are
interested in the University soon find
out what is happening in fa ct as well
as theory.
It is also interesting and pleasing to
us that many students are dissatisfied
with the method used by the adminis
tration in handling the drink rule.
Most would like to see the rule abol
ished and just about all UNH students
hope to see SOM ETHING done with
the rule. They are apparently not as
content to have.certain values ignored
as the administration had supposed.
W e also hope that the administra
tion will make some move during the
next academ ic year. P referably a sin
cere attempt should be made to en
force the rule. But if not, we suggest
they Drop the Dry Drink Decree.

TOSCA REVIEWED
By Gregory Morrison
The University of N e w
Hampshire has the distinct ad
vantage of being easily access
ible to one o f the cultural cen
ters of the country. Boston o f
fers not only one of the finest
symphonies in the .world, frequenft art exhibits, lectures, re
citals, concerts, and plays, but
seasonal tours by such com
panies as the Royal Ballet, the
New York City Ballet and the
Metropolitan Opera.
This past weekl the Metropol
itan arrived in Boston, bring
ing with it the excitement, the
color, and the fine music we
have come to expect o f its art-

Blood Bank
(Continued from page 3)
Cross said late Tuesday that
she was very happy with the
early response to the drawing.
She pointed out that the town
•of Durham and the University
had the best record in blood
drawing in the state.

Hughes
(Continued from page 3)
1955-56.
Hughes was with the Office of
Strategic Services during World
War II, and from 1946-48 he
was chief o f the State Depart
ment division o f research fo r
Europe. A Guggenheim Fellow
in 1955 and 1958, he was a Fel
low at the Center for Advanced
Studies in the Behavioral Sci
ences at Stamford- in 1957. He
was a visiting member o f the
Institute fo r Advanced Studies
at Princeton in 1950.
A member of the editorial
board o f The American Scholar,
Mr. Hughes has written widely.
His most recent book is An A p
proach to Peace and Other Es
says. Othe publications include
An Essay for Our Times, Contempory Europe: A History,
The United States and Italy,
and Consciousness and Society.
Hughes is a member o f the
American Historical Associa
tion, the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union, and
a number o f other organiza
tions. He was an unsuccessful
candidate in the Senate race in
Massachusetts in 1962.
The lecture will be held at
8:00 p.m. in the Strafford Room
o f the Memorial Union and is
open to the public.

What’s Up
The Deseret Club is giving a
discussion on the “ Book of
Mormon” Tuesday, April 30, at
8:00 p.m. in the Student Senate
Chamber, Memorial Union. All
are welcome.
People to People is sponsor
ing a panel this coming Thurs
day, April 25, at 7:00 p.m. in
the Senate Room on “ Cuba and
Latin America.” Three Ameri
can and three Latin students
will participate — Everyone is
welcome to attend.
A film, “ The Story of Chris
tian Science,” will be shown
next Thursday evening, May 2,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Carroll
Room, MUB. The event is being
sponsored by the Christian Sci
ence Organization on campus.
John C. Clark, o f Wellesley,
Massachusetts, will conduct a
question and answer period fo l
lowing the film. Mr. Clark, an
attorney, was form erly associa
ted with the Legal Department
of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

palid and passionless portrayal
by Guiseppe Campora. Anselmo
Colzani’s Scarpia was a villian
too studied to be credible;
vocally, he maintained his usual
high ' standards,
though
he
seemed at times to be goingthrough a routine rather than
experiencing, himself, the feel
Tosca was a replacement for ings of the Roman police official.
Adriana Lecouvreur which was
revived this season for Prima
But there
were
thrilling
Donna Renata Tebaldi. Tebaldi, moments too. Corelli’s first act
the diva whom many critics aria “ Recondita armonia,” set
consider the greatest living so the mood for the entire opera
prano was also scheduled to being passionate yet refined.
sing Desdemona to James Mc Tucci, characteristically,
im
Cracken’s Otello in Friday proved vocally as the opera pro
evening’s performance. Her ill gressed.
Thus since she was
ness and subsequent cancella not in her best voice during the
tion was deeply felt by every first act, her “ Non la sospiri”
one, particularly _ those who was forced and without warmth.
awaited her Desdemona, the Her voice, too seemed tired and
finest heard in this country for rough in the second act aria,
decades.
“ Vissi d’arte,” the aria which
Tosca is one of Puccini’s best all Toscas prove themselves.
operas since its initial perform She is alone on stage; suddenly
ance in 1900, it has successfully comes one of the most beautiful
held the stage in mosit opera arias in all opera. One could
houses throughout the world, have forgiven Tucci for her
becoming a vehicle for such vocal failings, but not for her
artists as Caruso, Farrar, Mil- misinterpretation of the aria.
anov, and in our own genera The audience waits to be moved
tion, Mmes. Callas and Tebaldi. by liquid sound or at least by
Unfortunately
Its ploit is a simple one, and intense drama.
concerns a Roman singer, Flor- Miss Tucci’s voice had neither.
ia Tosca, who, through jealousy,
Corelli, however, in the third
permits her lover the artist,,
Mario Caravadossi — to fall act, saved the performance from
His “ Elucevan le
into ttlhe hands o f the Baron mediocrity.
Scarpia, thus bringing about the stella” was superb— an Italian
deaths of herself, her lover, and vocalizing and emoting at his
Scarpia. Gripping at best, the best (though at times there was
opera can aasily fall into melo substantially more Corelli than
drama as itv did Tuesday night. Puccini).
But since one is accustomed to
Tucci was in better form,
view Italian opera plots as mel
shortly before the death of
odramatic, it was easy to dis Tosca, and in her last love duet,
regard the inadequacies of the
sounded as she should have dur
acting for the beauty of the
ing the entire opera.
music.
The remainder of the perform
Gabriella Tucci’s Tosca was
something short of remarkable ance was excellent, with one
Because of
—at times rather pedestrian. marring exception
She is a young lyric soprano the difficulties involved on tour,
whose voice is better suited to the entire staging was n ot
roles like Violetta in La Traviata brought to Boston. All Toscas
than for roles which require a in the past have run to the
more mature vioce such as Tosca ramparts of the Castle Sant
Angelo, paused, and then jumped
or Desdemona. The other prin dramatically over the wall.
cipals were Franco Corelli whose Tucci, however, was prohibited
Instead,
Cavaradossi was a pleasure to by stage directions.
mind and ear. The young tenor, she ran to the casement, stood
though thoroughly trained in poised for a moment, and then
the Italian manner, avoided the scurried around the corner of
usual pitfalls of the patriot- the partition. This was perhaps
painter, and gave a performance the most ignoble death of a
devoid of the unrelieved forte Floria Tosca in the history of
of Mario del Monaco or the opera.

ists. The Company performed
new productions of Boris God
unov, Die Meistersinger, a n d
Otello, as well as six other
operas: La Traviata, II Barbiere
di Sivigla, Cavalleria Rusticana,
and Pagliacci, Die Fledermaus
and Tosca.

Politics and Poker
By Paul McEachern
By the time this column goes to 'press New Ham p
shire may have the first sweepstakes law in the
country. This may represent progress o f a sort — I
d on ’t know. But anyw ay it’s always nice to be first in
something.
A t least it shows that the pioneer spirit that
characterized our forefath ers isn’t dead. W e ’re just
using it to strike out into a new concept o f financing
our government. W e ’re blazing a new trail in federalstate relations in passing a law which encourages cit
izens o f other states to break a federal law when they
carry their sweeps tickets across a state line. But then
|every innovator in history had to over com e some
handicap, ours is just a little more sophisticated.
Maybe we can get one o f our
Washington representatives to
fix it with the federal govern
ment not to enforce the law
because after all, the money is
going for education. W e can al
so tell them that our legislature
just won’t pass a decent tax
so they might as well let us
get away with it.

The trouble is New Hamp
shire’s boat seems to have
sprung a few leaks.
*

*

*

The UNH budget is in fo r a
whopping cut o f $245,000 and
there is not much anybody can
do about it. Here’s how it hap
pened.

The University by statute
Of course if the fed ’s don’t gets an appropriation based on
let us pioneer in this field, we a formula. This formula gives
in New Hampshire will have to UNH one and one half mills
buy the tickets ourselves and per dollar o f equalized proper
this wouldn’t be fair. Each citi ty valuation in the state. The
zen of this great state would money doesn’t come from prop
then have to buy thirty dollars erty taxes but for some reason
worth, to baise the expected the formula is- based on prop
All those desiring to find out four million in take fo r the erty.
more about Christian Science state.
When the time came to draw
are invited to attend.
We know this wouldn’t work. up the school’s budget the tax
We need the suckers from the experts figured in a rise of
12% in the equalized valuation.
“ N ext to bein g shot at and benevolent state o f Massachu This estimate, when converted
setts to make this effort work.
m issed, n oth in g is quite as It’s a gamble — but why not, into dollars for the university
sa tisfy in g as an incom e tax every pioneer is in the same yielded $945,000 in increased
revenue over the last biennium.
boat.
re fu n d .”
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Osgood New Senate President;
Bell Gives Farewell Speech
“ I know better than to write
Allen A. Osgood, a 20 year old
Whittemore School junior fronii a letter to the newspaper in its
Plymouth, N. H , officially took own backyard, so I am using my
office as new president of the own backyard here in Student
Student Senate last Monday Senate,” he said.
night.
“ In a meeting held with officers
Also elected to serve with him o f the Granite, we were com
were Elaine Chase,, secretary; pletely lied to as to the pre
Dick Miller, treasurer; and paredness of the Granite,” he
Steve McClure, Rick Veno, and continued. “ We found this out
Dick Riley, Executive Council. from ASO and Dean Keesey.
Outgoing president, Randy
Bell delivered a prepared state
ment refuting the editorial in
the April 18 issue of The New
Hampshire which severely criti
cized the Senate for its action
on the Granite, the University
yearbook.

“ As the students here at the
University are paying $4.30 a
year for the yearbook, we felt
it was the time and appropriate
to take action.” The yearbook
will not be ready before the
end of school for the second
time in two years.

Granite Progress Slow
By Carol Murray
This year’s Granite, the Uni
versity undergraduate yearbook,
for the second straight year has
failed to meet its publication
date and will not be available
until mid-July.
David Bachelder, Assistant
Editor, told The New Hamp
shire this week that the whole
book is being sent back by the
publishers for reorganization.
It has been out o f production
for a month because o f lack o f
material.

myself.”
Batchelder reported that the
publishers have shown a lot of
interest in The Granite. “ We
were flown to the plant in
Buffalo and educated with the
whole process of yearbook pub
lication,” he said.

New Athletic
Director Named

The book will be put out by
Batchelder, a r e presentative
from W. J. Keller, Inc., publish
ers for the yearbook, and other
members o f the staff. Editorin-chief Bill Gallagher was not
available for comment.

Dr James Long, 48. has been
named new UNH athletic direc
tor. Dr Long, who is presently
the director of athletics and
physical education at the Uni
versity of Toledo, will be in
charge o f the University’s new
division o f Physical Education.

Seniors will have the book
summer and underclassmen may
pick it up in the Fall. Those
who do not expect to be back
in September may leave their
names in the Granite office and
have it mailed to them.

Carl Lundholm, who has been
director here for more than
thirty years, will step down and
Dr. Long is expected to assume
his new duties sometime during
the summer.

“ Although it will be late, it
has been improved,” said Batchelder.
“ The printing is finer
and the photography more rep
resentative o f campus life.

A Missouri native, Long at
tended Missouri Valley College
and Northwestern. He served
several years as a high school
coach and physical education
director before World War II.

“ The book will contain a fiftytwo page opening section of
candid shots of campus life
printed in ‘a special high quality
process.’

During the war, he served as
a naval officer in charge of
convalescent and rehabilitation
programs.

“ Due to the lack o f interest
from housing units in submit
ting material, the dormitory
section has been eliminated
completely,” explained Batchelder. “ The writing was illit
erate and the photographs terri
ble. Although Student Senate
last year premised to aid in
getting the material in, they
never helped.”
A spokesman for Student
Senate said that Senate had
offered help but had been re
buffed by Gallagher who at that
time told her, “ I’d rather do it

The exploration of Light to
be held at 3:30 pm. in Murkland
Auditorium will have a dramatic
side. A fter presenting the sci
entific enlightenment that has
come in the past few centuries
from Galileo to Einstein, the
Symposium will shift from the
physical to the metaphysical
and consider what part Light
may play in a credible theology.
Six faculty members will form
the panel.
Cecil J. Schneer, associate
professor of geology and author
of The Search for Order (Har
per, 1960), will trace the devel
opment of scientific concepts
from Empedocles to the modern
experiments proving the con
stant velocity of light at 186,000
miles a second.
“ Light as an Electro-Mag
netic Force” will be discussed
by Albrt D. Frost, Professor of
Electrical Engineering, showing
how the sun’s radiation holds
together the solar system and
its galactic relationships.

H H H

prayed, and shine out like a
searchlight on some plain path
of duty or of service. There
is unmistakable evidence o f
incoming energy from beyond
the margin of what we usually
call ‘ourselves’ . . . We have not
to do with a God who is ‘off
there’ above the sky, who can
deal with us only through ‘the
violation of physical law’. We
have instead a God in whom we
live and move and are, whose
being opens into ours, and ours
into His who is the very life of
our lives, the matrix of our
personality; and there is no
separation between us unless
we make it ourselves. No man
can say with authority that the
circulation o f divine currents
into the soul’s inward life is
impossible.
On the contrary,
energy does come in. In our
highest moments we find our
selves in contact with wider
spiritual life than belongs to
me.
The symposium has been
arranged by the Dover Society
of Friends as the first step in
the 300th anniversary which
they are celebrating this year.
Many of the old Quaker families
in this region will be repre
sented. A welcome to the Uni
versity will be given by Presi
dent John W. McConnell, and
following the symposium a tea
fo r the guests has been arrang
ed at the Memorial Union.

The dependence of all earth’s
plant and animal life upon sun
light will be outlined by Emery
F. Swan, Associate Professor
of Geology.
The energy of
Students going home for the
light, for example, is the prime
weekend are urged to return
factor in building the body of
early and to bring parents or
a tree out o f thin air and water.
friends for the occasion, which
Christopher C. Cook, Instruc will be held at 3:30 p.m. April
tor in the Arts, will speak on 28.
“ Light and A rt.”

Hughes to Speak
Here Next Week

Interpretations o f inner light
lie principally in the field of
the mind, and this phase o f the
subject will be handled by
Eugene S. Mills, head of the
Professor H. Stuart Hughes
University’s
Department
of of Harvard University will
Psychology.
speak at the initiation lecture o f
In the final presentation G. Phi Beta Kappa on May 2.
Reid Johnson, Associate Profes Hughes will speak on the topic
sor of History will consider the of “ What the Historian Really
theological
implications
and Knows.”
their bearing upon Christian
Hughes is professor o f his
doctrine, particularly the Qua tory and chairman of the inter
ker tenent of innerlight, which departmental program in his
was explained by the late Rufus tory and literature at Harvard.
Jones as follows:
Formerly professor o f history
“ Many of us have seen the at Stamford, he was head of
the department there during
light break through as we
(Continued on page 2)
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L ucky, A lb e rt W ea v er, is ov e rp o w e re d a fter
his th ree-p a g e tirade on m an’ s p lig h t in a ch a otic
W orld in the p rod u ction o f Sam uel B eck ett’ s
“ W aitin g fo r G o d o t” . T h e p la y is to be presented
by the M id d lebu ry C olleg e P layers in the Joh n 
son T h eater on F riday, M ay 3 at 8 :0 0 p..m . A lso
en g a ged in the struglle are, le ft to rig h t; Estragon, R og er Sim on; V ladim ir, E dw ard Etsten;
and P ozo, R ich ard H arrison-

Middlebury Players Here
With ’Waiting for Godot’
The Middlebury College Play which add up to communicate
ers will present Samuel Beck the meaning in an abstract
ett’s “ Waiting For Godot” in manner.
the Johnson Theatre on Friday,
Martin Esslin, in his book
May 3 at 8:00 p.m.
The Theatre of the Absurd, gives
“ Waiting For Godot” is a a valuable clue to understanding
classic o f the school or theatre “ Waiting For Godot,” he writes,
known as “ theatre o f the “ But waiting, the act of wait
absurd.” Characters, make-up, ing as an essential and charac
sets and costumes all are teristic aspect of the human
extremely stylized, and the condition.”
play’s meaning is communicated,
Tickets for “ Waiting For
not merely through plot and
development, but through a Godot” went on sale yesterday
structure built of plot develop in the Johnson Theatre Box
ment, statements and images Office. The price is $1.00 or
$.75.. and Season Ticket Bonus
Coupon No. 3. The Box Office
is open from 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
daily and from 9:00 a.m. on
Saturday. Phone 868-5511, Ext.
3J0 for reservations.

Blood Drawing
Nets 400 Pints
Close to 400 Durham residents
and University students gave
blood in the second Red Cross
Blood drawing of the year.
The drawing held twice a year
in the Memorial Union occurred
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week. Over 39 volun
teer Red Cross workers and
doctors from Durham helped the
regular Red Cross workers in
obtaining the pints o f blood.

He joined the faculty o f Wake
Forest College in 1946 as an
associate director of physical
education and became chairman
in 1956 after receiving his Ph.D.
from the University o f North
Carolina.
Dr. Long, began his present
position in Toledo in 1957 and
was in charge o f reorganizing
the physical education depart
ments there.
Long has authored several
articles in various professional
journals. He is married and has
three children.
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Inner and Outer Light
Subject of Discussion
Next Sunday the Dover Soci
ety of Friends will sponsor a
panel discussion on Inner and
Outer Light as part of a cele
bration commemorating their
founding 300 years ago.

— April 25, 1963

The blood obtained during this
three-day drawing is distributed
throughout the state.
Any resident of Vt. or N.H.
is entitled to blood as long as
the Red Cross has the supply
obtained through this program.

W in n ers o f the 1963 Miss UNH
P agean t h eld last S atord ay are,
fro m le ft to right, Suellen C ronshaw , M iss C on g en ia lity ; C arolyn

N eill, first ru n n er-u p ; Nat Salatich,
Miss U N H ; and B everly M orrison,
Miss T alent.

Various housing organizations
make awards to those houses
with the greatest percentage of
donors.
Mrs. Jarry Stearns of the Red
(Gontinued on page 2)
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Hrnnp*&tttTHUESDAY- APEIL 26, 1963 Peace Corps
Exam Slated
Mortar Board Taps Fourteen
UNH students available
Last Thursday night four
teen junior women learned of
their election to Mortar Board.
In the traditional tapping cere
mony the Mortar Board group,
dressed in robes and carrying
lighted candles, visited each sor
ority and dormitory in which a
new member lives. The juniors
were
“ tapped” by Mortar
Board President Sandra Hoeh.
The new members are Diana
Chamberlain, M a r y Crofoot,
Linda DeWitt, Diana Eames,
Debbie Fernald, Janice Flahive,
Susan Hayward, and Olivia La
France.
Also,
Susan Nordhausen,
Janet Ray, Jeanne Sullivan, Su
san Thompson, Gfidrun Willeke,
and Jean Wing.
Requirements for selection to

Tau Beta Pi Elects Six

UNH Night
At Boston Pops
Set For May 8

On April 3, Tau Beta Pi, the scholarship and character.
National Engineering Honor
At the banquet following the
Society, elected the following
students to membership: Jun initiation, Richard A. Goodwin
iors — John A. Hinchey and was presented with the Fresh
David G. Prince; and Seniors— man Engineering award for the
Andrew J. Crooker, Jacques A. school year of 1961-1962. The
Parent, Truong Ngoc Quy, and award is presented annually t»y
the New Hampshire Alpha
William H. Weaver.
Chapter of Tau Beta Pi to that
Tau Beta Pi represents the Freshman engineering student
highest honor to be attained by possessing exceptional stand
an engineering student, and it ards o f scholastic ability and
is awarded both on the basis of character. Goodwin is from Val
ley Springs, New York, and is
this year’s concert will feature now a Sophomore in Electrical
the NEWHIAMPSHIREMEN — Engineering.
men’s chorus under the direc
The New Hampshire Alpha
tion of Professor John Zei and
Chapter conducts slide rule
violin soloist, Professor Andrew
classes annually in the Fall
Galos who will play the fam il semester, and this spring it held
iar Bruch Concerto.
a Technology Hi-U Day which

for
summer training programs for
UNH Night at the Boston
Mortar Board are scholarship, Peace Corps service in 44 coun Pops has been scheduled for
leadership, and service. These tries should be sure to take the May 8 in Symphony Hall, Bos
young women are all leaders in Saturday, April 27, placement ton.
campus activities and have ser test at 8:30 a.m. in Kingsbury
ved the University in many
This, will mark the 12th year
Hall.
ways.
that the University has partici
Peace Corps Director Sar pated in a concert with the not
That Mortar Board members gent Shriver reminded students ed orchestra and the event has
represent a high standard of that there are 4,000 new oppor become anticipated by alumni
scholarship is evidenced. Seven
tunities in the Peace Corps, and friends throughout New
Phi Kappa Phi members, and
England.
two Phi Beta Kappa members with training slated to begin in
June, July and August.
In
are among this year’s group.
Sponsored by t h e Boston
order to process questionnaires
UNH Alumni Club and the Uni
and
place
candidates
in
these
A t 6:30 on Friday morning a
versity’s Alumni Association,
ceremony was held under T-Hall projects, the Peace Corps should
have
questionnaires
and
test
arch, after which all members,
both old and new attended a results as soon as possible.
breakfast given in honor o f the
The examination is given at
new members.
The juniors were also seen on designated U.S. Civil Service
campus Friday dressed in black Commission testing centers. A
robes. Initiation ceremonies will new test consisting o f a halfRaymond Clark Allard, a
be held during Parents day in hour section on general aptitude
and another section of the same Junior at the University of New
May.
Durham,
N ew
length on modern language Hampshire,
aptitude will be given fo r the Hampshire, has been selected
first time on April 27. Candi to receive the Ralston Purina
dates who have any background Scholarship Award for 1963-64,
sic era, a wierd way-out dance in French or Spanish must take according to an announcement
using the welbknown Sugar an additional one-hour profi made in St. Louis by J. D.
Plum Fairy theme, a dance to ciency test. The form er Peace Sykes, Vice President o f the
music by the University profes Corps test took four to eight Ralston Purina Company.
sor Robert W. Manton, an Is
hours to complete.
The Purina Scholarship am
raeli folk dance, an intricate,
experimental sequence using
Applicants who have not al-j ounts to $500. It is awarded
ropes, and lastly a dance based ready submitted questionnaires each year to an outstanding
on a simple ragtime waltz.
to the Peace Corps must bring Junior in the land grant col
Dancing with the apprentice a completed one to the test site. leges in each o f the 50 states,
group in the concert are Ly Questionnaires
are
available and in three Canadian agricul
man Blake, Jr., Gerald Daniels, from the campus Peace Corps tural colleges and one in Puerto
Rico.
Ann Dillon, Laurence Kealey, liason officer._______________
Linda Lee, Judith Moore, and
Winners are selected at each
Edwin Tiffany. The performers Shawver, and Carol Smith.
Lighting and sets have been college by a faculty Scholarship
group includes Kenneth Brown
ell, Pamela Chatterton, Donna executed with the aid of Dick Committee on the basis of schol
Corsini, Gail Dolben, Dorothy Dunham, scenic designer and arship, leadership, character,
ambition in agriculture _ and a
Hershkowitz, Karen Markot, light co-ordinator.
The concert is free o f charge. desire fo r financial assistance.
Bonnie Blue Raynes, Sandra

R. C. Allard Wins
Purina Grant

was attended by over 400 high
school students from N e w
Hampshire.

Tickets may still be obtained
at the UNH Bookstore.

Dance Club Concert Tomorrow
This year the University Con
temporary Dance Group, fo r
merly known as the Dance
Club, and sponsored by the W o
men’s Physical Education De
partment is presenting its an
nual concert this Friday night,
April 26 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Johnson Theater.
The program entitled An
Evening of Dance consists o f
dances choreographed by the
advisor to the group Miss Mari
lyn Tavares, who is a new mem
ber of the U.NJH'. faculty this
year, and several members o f
the Contemporary Dance Group
itself. The repertoire fo r this
Friday evening’s program in
cludes dances from the pre-clas

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Y et N oD oz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit-form ing.

Start with a carton and you’ll end up knowing why Winston is America’s

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.

S. I".

nuimber one filter cigarette...first in sales because it’s first in flavor.

Is T r o p i c

Tlie next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton...Winston!

S t a r * for y o u ?

College girls seem to k n o w w h a t they w ant. We get a lot of
ideas a b o u t ring styling fro m A m e r ic a n ca m p u se s. If th e re is
such a th in g as a co nsensus, it w ould soun d like this: c o n s e r v a 
tive styling, with a difference.
T h a t ’s w h a t w e ’ve designed into T ro p ic S t a r . . . t h e new est of
the b eau tiful A rtc a rv e d d ia m o n d en g a g e m e n t rings. L ik e all
A rtc a rv e d rings, it’s styled for fasting b e a u t y . . . g u a r a n t e e d in
w riting for p e r m a n e n t value. Is A r t c a r v e d ’s bea u tifu l new
♦ TRADEMARK
T ro pic Star for y o u ? See for yourself.

PU RE WHITE,
MODERN FILTER

PLU S i

FILTE R -B L E N D

UP FRONT

r

c a r v e cT
D iam ond and W ed d in g Rings

v

See T

10(52 It. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem , N. C.
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4 6 0 Central Ave.
_________Dover, N. H.
______
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Gay Life on the Road
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1963
We stopped at a Chinese
cafeteria and had some Chop
Suey, then walked across bridge we were let off was Hodges looks very weird and beautiful
to
Boger City, La. In Boger Country Store, a ramshackle at dawn. Cypress trees heavily
ed
thumbing
toward
the
alumi
had to wait more than fifteen
City,
a homosexual hairdresser frame building with a por< h draped with Spanish Moss went
num
skyline
of
Dallas.
An
A
r
minutes for a ride. Lonnie Dee
that was straight out of Tenn- through grotesque contortions
(male
— complete with limp
and Carol were just great. They my recruiting officer in a new
essee Williams. The o n l y in the halflight. Great birds
wrist
and
lisp)
picked
us
up.
kept stopping to show us Plymouth stopped fo r us and
sounds we heard were the awoke and flew screaming from
things all the way to Dallas. then spent the next two hours He rather pointedly offered to pumping of an oil rig, “ Boomp within the secret hiding places
First we stopped at Turner driving us around Big D. He let us (John) spend the night Choo! Boomp Choo! Boomp o f the trees.
Falls. Saw the Falls and a took us downtown, through res with him, but we declined.
Choo!” and sounds which I Im
ranch resort. Rock garden there idential districts, by the new Dropped us off about five miles agined to be rattlesnakes. The
Our benefactor was a Cajun.
that seems to stretch fo r miles. Coliseum State Fair Graunds later.
Then a young boy and his whole place smelled like dirty Told us all about Cajun lore.
Then John wanted to try and by a big plant where a
John slept.
some Lone Star Beer, so we drink called Dr. Pepper is bot girl friend picked us up. Sort laundry.
Alexandria — 7:00 a.m. Beau
of hicky, but real nice. Very
I tried making up songs to
stopped again and bought some. tled.
A fter this tour, we decided hospitable. Loved their “ coun the rhythm o f the “ Boomp tiful day. Went to filling sta
Not bad. Whep we got to Dal
las, our hosts took us to the to go on to Louisiana. Neither, try” called Lousiana and want Choos,” but o f course this upset tion to brush teeth and change.
trailer where they lived and one o f us could believe that we ed to show us some o f it. They John so I quit. John decided he Saw first rest rooms designated
gave us some more beer. Then had gotten all the way to Dal wanted to show us a Louisiana wanted to go to sleep, so he “ Colored” and “ White.” A lex
we said goodbye and thanks to las by Sunday afternoon. A ny lake, so we drove to one. Then climbed up on the porch of andria is a very beautiful city.
way, we made a sign that said. they took us to see a houseboat Hodges’ and curled up. Afraid Waited on road for short time.
two new friends.
“ Shreveport,” and were on the on the lake. Two drunks were on of staying near the snakes. Picked up by a real Southern
Sunba,th by the Road
We were standing on the road again. A Police detective board. They came out and call- Tried thumbing, but o n l y Gentleman. White-haired man
us
carpetbaggers. We trucks were passing at that in a light suit and broad brim
highway outside Dallas when picked us up and, after asking e d
we decided that we should get a few questions, took us polite laughed. Turned out that they time o f night and none o f them med hat. Right off a Morton’s
Chicken Pie box.
tan like the kids who went to ly and silently to the highway lived by poaching deer, and a f would stop.
TTr ,
. -r, .
Took us to Opallousa, La. to
ter we made friends they in
Florida and Bermuda; so we (U.S. 80).
Gave
up.
Went
on
porch.
Put
c
are « separate but equal”
lay down in the grass fo r a
Our luck held up. First car vited .us aboard fo r some veni
head
on
John
s
belly
and
tried
schools.
Both surprisingly very
son.
while. John took off his shirt. I that stopped was a woman
to sleep. Couldn t, still afraid of njce Went by Jim Bowie’s tree
plucked my eyebrows, an act of heading fo r Shreveport. She
snakes. A t 4:00 the sun came — ^he ^ree that he threw his
M on., April 8, 1963: (2:30
personal daintiness [which first was divorced; her two sons were
up and we got up and went to Bowie Knife into> Then we werQ
made John furious and then divorced; her two daughters a.m.) A fter venison and beer, the road. Got ride almost im- left off on Rte_ 167< Broke out
made us both laugh. By the were divorced. She was driving the couple then drove us back
way, I forgot to mention that an Edsel. If the car had sport to the road and left us there. It mediately all the way to Alex- neW sign. « New Orleans.”
Next Week: We go to New
up to this point, we had spent ed a Nixon sticker, the bad joke was very dark and very lonely. andria, La.
Cypress and Spanish Moss
OrlpflTw
Colored
shanties
lined
the
road,
$4.50 each.
would have been complete. She
That part of the country
Then we got up and start was very nice though, and we and across the road from where

UNH’ers Hitch Through Spring Odyssey
This is the second install
ment of selections from the
diary of a UNH coed who spent
Spring Vacation hitch-hiking
through several Southwestern
states with a male companion
from UNH. She asked that
The New Hampshire withhold
her name.
Sun., April 7. 1963: Decid
ed to go to Dallas. Made new
sign. Two men took us to high
way. I found an old, rusty Ok
lahoma license plate and put it
in my knapsack. Pretty soon
a ’58 Ford stopped for us, driv
en by a mechanic, Lonnie Dee
and his wife Carol. Where were
they from ?— Dallas, of course.
All the way to Dallas we never

Franklin Theatre
Thurs.
April 25
Back by Request

BE LO V E D IN FID EL
Color & Cinemascope
Gregory Peck
Deborah Kerr
Shown at 6:30 - 8:47
Late permission for Coeds
Fri. & Sat.

April 26-27

40 POUNDS
O F TR O U B LE
Color
Tony Curtis
Suzanne Pleshette
Shown at 6:30 - 8:45
Sun. & Mon.
April 28-29
Danny Kaye
in

TH E M A N FR O M
TH E D IN E R ’S CLUB

L I F T Y O U R S P O R T Y S P I R I T WI T H
CORN COB COORDINATES BY PERSONAL
Personal goes to the country for a he arty new b re e ze in spo rtsw ear. Fresh from the g re e n er fields of
fashion , these Co rn C o b C o o rd in a te s crash the rural scene with checks both timid an d terrific. Little
checks, big checks . . . e a ch c r a z y cotton blouse p la y s a w inning g am e of contrast with its solid color
Vicron'^ an d cotton p artn er. W e a r them w h erever you find your fun. T hey b lend dow n-on-the-farm charm
with big-city sophistication. C o m e see our Co rn C o b C o o rd in a te s b y Personal right now. A li a re sized

from 8 to 18

Shown at 6:30 - 8:30
Tuesday & Wednesday
April 30„ May 1
Charlton Heston

T H E P ID G E O N
T H A T T O O K ROME
Shown at 6:30 - 8:35

Do ve r
M o w Playing:

<

$ ■x'-v ’

xl

WALT DISNEY'S

SEQQEEB
STARRING

TECHNICOLOR

ROBERT TAYLOR • LILI PALMER

* p - r

Released by BU ENA VISTA

f

Portsmouth Theatres
E. M.
Loew’a

CIVIC

Weekdays 6:50 & 9:10
Saturday & Sunday
1:55 - 4:20 - 6:50 - 9:10
FRI. thru THURS.
A lfred Hitchcock’s
The B-I-R-D-S
E. M. LOEW’S

COLONIAL
N-O-W thru Saturday
At 7:30 only
Sophia Loren
BOCCACCIO 70
Sat. & Sun. at 2
SNOW WHITE and the
3 STOOGES________
SUN. thru THURS.
Academy Award Show
At 6.45 only
Anne Bancroft - Patty Duke
MIRACLE WORKER
and Burt Lancaster
PIRDMAN OF ALCATRAZ

*76e &olte$e S fo fi
Durham

BRAD McINTIRE
New Hampshire

6
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October 15, 1963. At-large ap
plicants must submit their com
pleted applications to IIE by
November 1, 1963. Enrolled
students must submit applica
tions to the campus Fulbright
Adviser by the respective camp
communication, and good health. us closing date.
A good academic record and
Since the academic y e a r
demonstrated capacity for inde
pendent study are also neces 1948-49, approximately 12,000
sary. Preference is given to ap American graduate students
plicants under 35 years o f age have studied abroad under the
who have not previously lived programs which are now cover
ed by the new Fulbright-Hays
or studied abroad.
Act. The Institute of Interna
Students now enrolled in a tional Education seeks to en
college or university should con courage international under
sult their campus Fulbright standing and educational devel
Program Adviser about apply opment through programs of
ing for the 1964-65 scholarships. international educational ex
A ll others may secure informa change. IIE administers ex
tion and application forms from change programs between the
the counseling division of the •U.S. and more than 100 other
Institute of International Edu countries which annually ■;in
cation, 800 Second Avenue, volve approximately 6,000 stud
New York 17, New York; or to ents, scholars, leaders and spec
any of IIE ’s regional offices. ialists.
All requests fo r application
forms must be postmarked by

Over 800 Fulbright Awards Available 1964-65
More than 800 United States
government awards will be
available to qualified American
graduate students for study or
research in any one of 49 coun
tries during the 1964-65 aca
demic year. The graduate fe l
lowships, available under the
Fulbright Hays Act <of 1961, are
administered by the Institute of
International Education as part
of the educational exchange pro
gram of the Department of
State.
There are three types of
awards: U.S. government full
grants; joint U.S.-other govern
ment grants; and U.S. govern
ment travel-only grants. Fflll
grants provide round-trip trans
portation, tuition, books and
maintenance for study in A r
gentina,
Australia,
Austria,
Belgium - Luxembourg, Brazil,
Ceylon, Chile, China (Republic
o f), Denmark, Finland, France,
Germany (Federal Republic o f),
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Ice
land, India, Iran, Ireland, Italy,
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Nepal,
the Netherlands, New Zealand,
Norway, Pakistan, Peru, the
Philippines, Portugal, Spain,
Sweden, Turkey, United Arab
Republic and the United King
dom.

available in Ceylon, Icela(nd,
Iran, Pakistan, Poland, Ruman
ia, Turkey, and the Uniter Arab
Republic. Special opportunities
are also available to graduate
students who are interested in
teaching English as a foreignlanguage at universities in In
dia, and to those interested in
teaching American language
and literature, history, philoso
phy or law at Italian universi
ties.
General eligibility require
ments for all types of grants
are: U.S. citizenship (at the
time o f application), a bache
lor’s degree or its equivalent be
fore the beginning date o f the
grant, language proficiency suf
ficient to carry out the proposed
study project and fo r general

A joint U.S.-other govern
ment grant is offered coopera
tively by the U.S. government
(which provides travel) and a
foreign government (which pro
vides tuition and maintenance).
Joint awards are available for
study in Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, Costa Rica, the Dom
inican Republic, Ecuador, Guat
emala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico,
Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay,
Peru, Poland Rumania and Ven
ezuela.
Travel-only grants are intend
ed to supplement maintenance
and tuition scholarships re
ceived from a university, a pri
vate donor, or a foreign govern
ment. Travel-only awards are
available for study in Austria,
Brazil, Denmark, France, Ger
many, Israel, Italy and the
Netherlands.
The Institute calls special at
tention to the opportunities

DANTE’S
MONDAY — FRIDAY

11:00 a.m. — 1 pan.

4:30 p.m. — 12:00 pan,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 pan.

A R M Y R O TC C A D E T S P R E P A R E FO R SU M M ER C A M P
T h e M ilitary Science III cadets
pictu red a b ov e are training fo r their
six w e e k stay at F ort Devens this

48 Bellamy RRoad
Dover, N. H.

sum m er. T h e cadets h ere are in the
process o f p rep arin g a defensive
position.

For Fine Food

Mutual Trus * /Nothinw A n t *
&£*MPAN

IN TH E MAY

A T L A N T IC ?
Barbara W. T u c h m a n : “ T h e A n a r c h 
is ts ” — an A t la n t ic Extra. A n u n u s u a l
a c c o u n t o f th e a d v o c a te s a n d th e h is 
to ry o f th e id ea o f a s ta te le s s s o c ie ty
h e re a n d a b ro a d .

ALSO

"A Rough M ap of G re e c e ” : A d v e n tu re s
in th e G re e k is la n d o f M y k o n o s b y T h e
A t la n t ic ’s P h o e b e -L o u A d am s.

W h a t h a p p e n s w h e n an o u t 
s ta n d in g s t a ff o f e d i
to rs se ts o u t to p ro 
d u c e a m a g a z in e o f
th e h ig h e s t a c a d e m ic
a n d c u ltu r a l in te rest?
Y o u 'll k n o w w h e n you
're a d T h e A tla n tic . In
e a ch is s u e y o u ’ ll fin d
fre s h n e w id eas, e x 
c it in g lit e r a r y t e c h 
n iq u e s ,k e e n a n a ly s e s
o f c u r r e n t a ffa ir s a n d
a h ig h o rd e r o f c r it 
icism . G e t y o u r c o p y
today.

“ A d v oca tes o f the absurd
‘35-h ou r
w eek’ w ou ld
be
hard to find if it actu ally
m eant on ly 35 hours o f w ork
per week— with no overtim e
hours at prem ium rates.” —
J. D. Blizzard, D illon (S.C.)
Herald.
“ C o-operating would solve
m ost o f our problem s. F o r in 
stance, freck les w ou ld be a
n ice coat o f tan if th ey w ou ld
get tog eth er.” — E. M. R em sburg, V ista (C a lif.) P ress.

W O lf K in
EUROPE
M ORE TRAVEL GRAN TS
Apr. 19, 1963 — The American Stu
dent Information Service, the only
authorized placement service for
American students seeking summer
jobs in Europe, has increased from
1500 to 2000 the number of travel
grants it will award students apply
ing for positions in Europe.
Job openings now available in
Europe include positions at factories,
resorts, hospitals, farms, summer
camps and in offices. Applications
are received until May 31.
Interested students may write
(naming your school) to Dept. H.
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem
bourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxem
bourg, for a 20-page prospectus, a
complete job selection and applica
tion. Send J 1 for the prospectus,
handling and an airmail reply.
The first 5000 inquiries receive
a $ 1 premium for the new student
travel book, Earn, Learn and Travel
in Europe.

ROBERT P. ALIE

UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5:30 and by Appoint
ment.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Meet Your Friends
at

E y e s E x a m in e d
P r e s c r ip t i o n s F i l l e d
P r o m p t S e r v ic e on
R e p a ir s o f A l l T y p e s

La Cantina

The College

Uf* tm u n m

Comer

WARNING
*

Have you ever had moth dam age?
N ow is the time to clean your winter

“Jo h n L. Lewis and the M in e W o rk 
e rs”
New Y o rk T im e s w rite r A. H.
R a sk in lo o k s at a "s k e le to n o f a u n io n ”
th ir ty y e a rs a fte r its h e y d a y .

" S u n d a y E v e n in g ” : A p o e m
H u g h e s.

Stuart Mauer, second trumpet
with the Ensemble, is a senior
from Putnam, Conn., majoring
in Hotel Administration.
Admission to the concert is
free.

DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, N JI.
UN 8-2712

NEED A HAIRCUT?

Phone 742-1642

W HAT’S
NEW

Intermission
Gould, American Salute.
Agostini, The Three Trumpet
ers, Soloists: Robert King, Ger
ald Mark, Stuart Mauer.
Bernstein, West Side Story
Selections.
Bilik, The UNH Rapsody
Brooks Smith, principal flutist
with the Wind Ensemble, is
from Keene, N. H. He is a
junior majoring in music and is
preparing for a career as a
professional flutist.
Robert King, from Durham,
N. H. is a sophomore majoring
in Music Education and is first
cornetist with the Enserilble.
Gerald Mark is a senior from
Lebanon, N. H , majoring in
Music Education. He is first
trumpet with the Ensemble.

Italian Sandwich
Shop

Paul B. Allen "58

IN IU R A N 8 I

The
University
ow
New
Hampshire
Symphonic Wind
Ensemble will present a concert
to the public on Sunday evening,
May 5, 1963, at 8:00 p.m., in
Johnson Theater, Paul Creative
Arts Center.
The program is as follows:
Berlioz, March HongroiseRakoczy from “ Damnation of
Faust.”
Mozart, Serenade No. 10 in
B flat, K.361 Largo; Allegro
Molto.
Chaminade, Concertino, Op.
107, Brooks Smith, Flute.
Giannini, Praeludium and A l
legro (1958).

LOST
A gray Tiger Cat in the down
town Vicinity. Any information
concerning its whereabouts will
be greatly appreciated.
Reward, Please call 868-9875.

How Much Life Insurance Should
A College Senior O w n?

Lira

Symphonic Concert On Sunday, M ay 5

woolens and have them automatically moth
proofed. A dry cleaning counselor will be there
to help you every afternoon from 1 - 5

p .m .

except Saturday and Sunday.

by T ed

I''

DURHAM
LAUNDERCENTER

The one lotion that’s cool, exciting
- b r i s k as an ocean breeze!
T h e o n e - a n d - o n l y Ol d S p i c e e x h i l a r a t e s . . . gi ves yo u t h a t g r e a t - t o - b e al i ve f e e l i n g . . . r e f r e s h e s a f t e r ever y s h a v e . . . a d d s t o y o u r a s s u r a n c e . . .
a n d w i n s f e m i n i n e a p p r o v a l ever y t i m e . Ol d S p i c e A f t e r S h a v e L o t i o n ,
1 .2 5 and 2 . 0 0 plus tax.
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Tempest Winners...Lap 3!
Gary L. Lewis

John V. Erhart

Byron D. Groff

D. B. MacRitchie

J. L. Millard, Jr.

J. O. Gallegos, III

U. o f San Fran.

Loras C ollege

Penn S ta te

U . of M ichigan

Ft. H ays S tate

U. o f N ew M exico

N.T.G. Rosania S.

James W. Todd

W. T. Oliver

Justin C. Burns

Edward R. Wassel

Morris S. Boyer

K ansas S tate

V alp araiso U. (S ta ff)

La fa y e tte C ollege

S t. B onaventure U.

C larkson C ollege

U . o f G eorgia

G. J. Tamalivich

Ancil K. Nance

P. S. Holder, Jr.

W o rc e s te r Poly (S ta ff)

P o rtlan d S tate

S t. M a ry ’s U .

: v-v:

A L L SET FO R A L L -A G G IE D A Y are these
tw o livestock sh ow w om en , R osem arie R ow ell,
left, and H elen M iller, w h o ’ ll take part in the
Putnam Pavilion event A p ril 27. Miss R ow ell is
chairm an o f the fea tu red N. H. R oya l Fitting and
Show m anship Contest.

All-Aggie Day This Saturday
The first livestock show o f the
Granite State season will at
tract animal fanciers to Put
nam Pavilion here Saturday,
April 27, for the annual New
Hampshire Royal exhibition.
Cramming' the show ring will
be sheep, dairy and beef cattle,
horses, colts and swine with
University of New Hampshire
stiudents as exhibitors.
The Royal, which opens its
doors at 9 a.m. to the public,
is the traditional highlight of
A ll-A ggie Day when UNH un
dergrads (take the opportunity
of demonstrating some of their
activities for visitors.
Now on the program this
year is a sheep dog demonstra
ted by Daniel Korngiebel, Cuttingsville, Vt., and his champ
ion canines Tib and Jack.
Alpha Zeta, men’s honorary

agricultural fraternity, is AllAggie Day sponsor with Charles
J. Wabeck, as general chair
man, and Miss Rosemarie Row
ell, as Royal chairman.
Judging will be based on the
fitting o f the animal and th e .
showmanship o f the students in
cluding improvement of the ani
mal by proper grooming, know
ledge o f the showman and train
ing given the animal fo r the
ring. Presiding will be Ban
croft W. Henderson, Jr., Uni
versity o f Rhode Island, Kings
ton and Glenn K. Wildes, York
County agricultural agent, San
ford, Me.

A m e ric a ’s hottest new
sp o rts con vertib le!

Did you win in Lap 4?
IM P O R T A N T ! If you hold any of the 2 0 w inning num 
bers, claim your Pontiac Tem p est LeM ans C onvertible
in accordance w ith th e rules on th e reverse of your
license plate. G ir ls ! You m a y choose in s te a d a th r ill
in g e x p e n s e -p a id 2 -w e e k H o lid a y in E u ro p e — fo r
tw o ! P iu s $ 50 0 in c a s h !

AP 4

M

WINNING I
NUMBERS!

All claims for Tempests ami Consolation Prizes
must be sent via registered mail, postmarked
by April 2 7 , 1 9 6 3 and received by tbe judges
no later than April 29, 1 9 6 3 .

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The climax o f the event will
be the premier showman fea
ture when the top exhibitors in
each class will vie fo r rosettes.
A noontime chicken barbecue is
Alpha Zeta’s contribution to
hungry guests.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .

D328 872
B55 20 83
B 6 3 11 55
D 148138
C5 91 7 5 5

A 818471
C17538Q
A 1 3 1 483
C702472
A909791

C O N S O L A T IO N
If you hold a Consolation Prize num ber, you win a 4 speed Portable H i-Fi Stereo Set, “ The W a ltz ” by RCA
V ictor. Or, you m ay still win a T e m p es t! (See official
c laim in g rules on reverse of your license plate, and o b 
serve c laim in g dates given above.)

Gef w/fA the winners

1. B381031
A260110
A681037
B746597
A491651

2.
3.
4.
5.

hgget

6.
7.
8.
9.
10 .

A139564
C373057
A713453
C831403
B985589

11 .
12 .
13 .
14 .
15 .

11.
12 .
13 .
14 .
15 .

S E E T H E P O N T IA C T E M P E S T A T Y O U R N E A R B Y P O N T IA C D E A L E R !

Keep the oil inr the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness—keeps your hair neat all day without grease.

16 .
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 .

A l l 2 4 33
A337477
0467893
B911494
B482160

P R IZ E N U M B E R S !

C527240
D799966
B335471
C033935
C757103

s.V.®6«rr

far ahead in smoking satisfaction l
LET VITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE!

C l 91819
A078603
D215 452
A 609 1 5 9
C 61 317 7

16 .
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 .

A237594
A127588
B686223
B521492
A057655

21 .
22 .
23 .
24 .

B402
B792
B145
C402

8
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Eddie Lamb Hits One ill
UNH TOPS URI In Tenth
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The
Durham Bull
w ith

By Jim Henry
The Wildcat baseball teqjm
split the first two games, b<jth
conference affairs, losing first
to UConn 6-0, and then nipping
Rhode Island 6-4 in ten innings.
A t Storrs on Wednesday it
was simply the inability to get
runs that gave Conn the vic
tory. A fter a costly error in
the first UConn went on to
score three runs which proved
more than ample.

Pete Randall
Rah! Rah! Sis Boom Bar! and all that ja zz. W e
finally got the new Athletic D irector!

Although the teams matched
hits at eight apiece the Cats
were unable to get the big one.
They left the bases loaded in
the third and from , that point
on were never a big threat.
On Saturday the Rhode Is
land Rams came into town and
wound up in a thriller from
start to finish.
Ed Lamb was the hero as he
blasted a three run homer in the
bottom o f the tenth after R.I.
had gone ahead by one. His
long drive over the left field
gave the Cats a well deserved
win.
The Rams scored in the top
of the first, as they combined
a double and a single fo r the
only earned run off starter Bob
Fortier who went nine innings.
UNH got that one back in the
last of the first as Merrill walked, went to second on a passed

Dr. L ong w as the first ch o ice o f the a p p lication
com m ittee and I fe e l that their ch o ice w as the best
possible. H e has had m uch ex p erien ce in reorga n izin g
con feren ces.

If any conference needed reorganizing it is the
Yankee.
W h a t w ith V erm on t con siderin g F all baseball
(b eca u se o f the ch an ges in th e sch ool c a le n d a r) and
UMass, U Conn and URI g oin g rea l-l-l-y big tim e in
basketball and fo o tb a ll, this co n fe re n ce needs som e
ch an ges to k eep it togeth er.

One important change which should be made is
the standardization o f scholarships and aid to athle
tics. For years we have been saying that New Hamp
shire basketball is bad and UNH can’t win with
state players. Mass, Conn., and RI, get players from
their states but the big names are from New York,
N e w Jersey, anywhere but New England.

#
;S

T h ere is no R eason w h y U NH shouldn’ t get the
opp ortu n ity to get ou r share o f these out o f state
players, fo r all sports.

W IL D C A T T R A C K star Bill Sullivan m akes
his w inning toss in the discus against UM ass.
Sully also p la ced second in the ham m er.

A pplication committee, President McConnell and
any one else involved with the selection o f Dr. L o n g :
I salute you. Dr. Long together with a new gymnas
ium should put UNH back on the road marked vic
tory.
H ey all you ath letic su p porters! T h e re ’ s a nice
clean, g reen or blue W IL D C A T SPR IN G SPORTS
SP O T T E R w aitin g fo r a bu d d y. Just lo o k around and
you ’ ll find one.

The g o lf and tennis teams got into action this
week. W atch fo r the results in next w eek’s N ew
H am pshire Sports 'page.

’Cats Take Measure of Slider jrs,
4-3 Win First in North This Year
Jim West’s unassisted goal at
at the two minute mark of the
third period gave UNH a 4-3
locrosse victory over the Techmen o f MIT.

in the clincher and gave UNH
its first win o f the season
against Northern competition.
Jim West leads the team in
scoring 18 points.

Mike Eastwood put UNH in
Bill
Haubrick’s
freshman
the scoring column and the lead
with a goal, assisted by Ron squad dropped a tough, penalty
Lucksinger, in the first period. marked decision to Governor
MIT tied the score with a goal Dummer 11-8.
near the end of the first period.
18 Penalties!
Co-capt. Paul Marro, assisted
Bill Daybutt o f Nashua, play
by Pete Ballo, put UNH ahead ing his first lacrosse game,
as the quarter ended.
scored three times to lead the
Kittens in scoring.
Fred Breaks Tie
M IT’s Don Matson tied the
The inexperience o f the Frosh
score at the beginning o f the showed as they piled up 18 pen
second guarter. The half ended alties to aid greatly the cause
2- 2 .
of their opponents. Jim; Parker
Fred DiQuattro, with an assist and Don Ellis scored eight times
by Pete Ballo, pua UNH ahead to lead the Prepsters to the
at the 2:07 mark of the third win.
‘quarter but Matson tied the
Both teams played the Bowscore again at 2:37.
doin teams yesterday in Dur
ham.
West Scoring Leader
27 seconds later, West flipped

RED'S SHOE BARN

ball, and came home on
Chadwick’s single. The
combination gave the Cats an
other run in the second.
Dick Ahrandt smashed a long
drive to left center in the third
and scampered all the way
around to make it 3-1. From
that point on Fortier was
tough, helped by three double
plays by the alert UNH infield.
R.I. tied the game up with
unearned runs in the seventh
and eighth innings. It looked
as if they were going to win
as Kindel hit a home run in the
top o f the tenth off reliever
John Strobel, but the Cats were
not to be denied.
With two outs and nobody on
for UNH Adrant singled and
Jim Twombley followed with
another. This set the stage for
Lamb’s dramatic drive over the
fence.
The Cats face a powerful
Northeastern club in Boston on
Friday, and then return home
on Saturday for a game with
Colby. The Huskies are fresh
off the 9-1 pounding they gave
Harvard. Colby which always
fields a good team will be try
ing to repeat their 17-3 tri
umph of last year while UNH
will attempt to avenge same.
Coach Mooridian is confident
that his team will fair very
well over the weekend.________

(Photo by Randall)
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Mother always
It’s your
tapered shape
and your

J

I

told me to

I

I

look for the blue label*

J
I

hopsacking look

YOUNG MAN

I

j

set a
f summer pace

that get m e ...
ST&e. SA&e otf C£a**y>t!oyuxW: vs# mi: *:*:• Wft: x*x *

\ with

1 CRICKETEER*
Don’t slow dow n
I fo r hot w e a th e r .. . pass
it by in a C rick e te e r
S h irtw e ig h t S u it.
. S h irtw e ig h t is a
fj n o -w e ig h t b le n d o f
' D a cro n * p o ly e ste r and
* c o tto n th a t keeps cool,
[ stays ca lm and
c o lle c ts c o m p lim e n ts .
Has th e look o f
j fin e tro p ic a l w o rste d
w ith o u t th e w e ig h t.
S trip e s , glens,
h e rri ngbones and solid*

BRAD McINTIRE
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SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Nobody's really suggesting romance w ill be yours if you wear
U.S. Keds.But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you

F actory

R eject*

of

F am ous

«nd

Cancellation*

Brand

Sweaters, Sportswear

Shoe*

L argest Show ing of Catnpc*

Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

D over, N. H.
O pen 9-9

exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.
In short, with all those “ extras” that make them your best buy
in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that

Shoes in Area

35 B roadw ay

can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Keds look, that Keds f i t . . . GET

TH A T GREAT KEDS FEELING!

♦Both U .S . Keds and th e blue label are re g is te re d tradem arks of

United

States

Rubber

Rockefeller Center, New York 20 , New York

